2018 BAND CAMP SCHEDULE

August 10  **Section Leader/Drum Major Meeting** 10am – 4pm: Band Room
*DRUM CAMP DAY 1* – Fine Arts Building
  9am Auditions, 10:30 - 5pm Rehearsal
    Drumline Uniform Fitting 3:15 by section
*Dorms Open* for those that need to move in early (4pm+)

August 11  **SATURDAY!! Band Camp Begins! (DRUM CAMP DAY 2: 9-5pm)**
Breakfast on your own
*Dorms Open* for those that need to move in early.
**EMAIL DR. KLOSS** if you need early housing!
Registration & Uniform Fitting – Band Room – Fine Arts Building
Woodwinds:  9am – 10:30am (Drumline makeup 9am)
Brass:      10:15am – 11:45am
Guard:      11am – 12pm
Lunch on your own
1pm – **ALL CAMP MEETING!!** – Goranson Hall (Fine Arts Building)
2pm - 5:00pm
  Drumline: Choir Room/Outside
  Colorguard: Outside Fine Arts Building
  WW & BR Goranson
6:00pm WELCOME DINNER (Details TBA) - All students invited (free!)

August 12  **Sunday – A day to get organized, move in, and check out ISU.**
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION DINNER 5pm – 8pm
  Game Center in Union – Free Pizza and Bowling!

August 13, 14, 15, (Mon/Tues/Weds)
Band Camp Schedule:
  7am Free Breakfast (Turner Hall)
  8:30 – 11:30 –Rehearsal – HOLT ARENA
  Lunch (Turner Hall)
  1pm – 4:00pm Rehearsal HOLT ARENA
  Dinner (on your own)
  6pm-9pm Marching & Music HOLT ARENA
  **Wednesday Night Goal: Pre-Game on the Field!**
**Please note that we share facilities with the Football Team and may be outside at any time.**

August 16  **THURSDAY:**
  7am Free Breakfast (Turner Hall)
  8:30am – 11:45am –Rehearsal – HOLT ARENA
  NEW STUDENT LUNCH & ORIENTATION ACTIVITIES - 12pm+
  Everyone else – Break until Friday.
  Uniform Fitting (Make Ups) 1 - 2pm
August 17  FRIDAY
New Student Orientation AM
Everyone else sleep in!
1pm – 4:00pm Marching & Music Rehearsal – HOLT ARENA
Parade Practice (for Sunday)

August 18  SATURDAY
9:00-11:30 Rehearsal – PINK FLOYD PART 1 – HOLT ARENA

August 19  SUNDAY:
March Through The Arch Performance – Call 4:45pm at Reed Gym
Band Shirt & Baseball Cap REQUIRED

August 20*  Welcome Back Orange and Black Performance (TBA – usually 4pm)
Downtown Pocatello

2017 Show Schedule

Pregame: (Every Football Game)
Fanfare & ISU Fight Song
(NEW) My Country Tis of Thee
Star Spangled Banner

PINK FLOYD – UK INVASION!
August 31 – Halftime (Part 1)
*Possible Away Performance in Boise Sept 14/15*
September 29 – Halftime (Part 1 and 2) HOMECOMING
October 6 – Halftime (Part 2 & 3)
October 13 – Mountain West Marching Fest @ ISU (Part 1,2,3)

UK INVASION POP!
October 27 – Halftime
Local marching bands joining us!
To be selected from: Bicycle – Queen, New Rules – Duo Lipa, Dynamite – Taio Cruz, Rebel Yell – Billy Idol, I Don’t Wanna Stop – Ozzy Osbourne, Freedom ’90 – George Michael

U2 – UK INVASION!
November 17 (Saturday before Thanksgiving Break!)
Vertigo & New Year’s Day

Mark Your Calendars NOW